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SAOREDNESS 01 A PROMISE.

An eminent Britishi statosman is said
to have traced his own senses of the
sMcredness of a -promise t0 a curious
lesson ho got fromn his father, when a
boy. When home for the holidays, and
walking' with hie father in the gardon,
his father pointed to a wall which ho 4-'û:

tended to have pulled down.
Oh, said the boy, I should so like to

see a waUl pulled down.
WelI, my boy, you shall, said bis

father.
The thing, however, esc.aped his

memory, and during the boy's absence a
number of improvements were beinc,
made, among others the pu]lhing down of
this wall and the building of a new one
in ifs place.

When the boy cani e homne and saw it,
he said:

On, father! you promised to let me see
that wall pulled down.

instantly the father remembered bis
promise, and was deeply pained to think
that he had seemed carele3s of his
plighted word.

Miy boy, ho said. you are rigcht. I did
promise, and I oug-ht flot to have for-
gotten. It is uoo late now to do jzrk
what I said I would; but you wanted to
see a wall pulleid down, and so you
shaîl.

And hoe actually ordered the masons
ùp and made thema pull down and 're-
build the new wall. that as nearly as
possible bis promise migbt be made
good.

It cost me twenty pounds, hoe said to a
lriend who was bauterin g him about if;
Put, ho added solemnlv, if it had cost me

b undred, I should have thougyht if a
cheap way of impressing upon zuy boy's
inid, as long as ho lives, the importance
v man of htmnor should attach to bis
plighted word.

A RARE INSTANCE Or- SELF-DE..
NIAL.

In the last German %var, a captain of
cavalry was comrnanded te go foraging.
H-e set out at the head ot bis company,
going te that section whieh was assigned
hlm. It was a secluded valley, where
nothing could be seen save woods. lie
perceived at the door of a humble cabin
an old hernmit, with wvhite beard.

-My Father," said the offleer, "lshowr
me a field where I eau forage my
horses."

-,Directly," Rid the hermit.
r10 ood oli mani, placing- himselt at

their ii%,a-d, recrozised tue valley. Aller
ri quarter of an hour's march, they found
a beaîtit'ul field of bartey.

'That is what I vvant," said the cap.
tain.

'W-ait a moment, and you shaîl be
satis1led, 1 said the condurtor.

They continued to inarch, and arrived
about a qmarter of a nle further, Mf
another field of barley. The troops im.
mpdiafely dismounted and reaped the
grain, placed it upon their croups and
reinounteil. The cavalry officer thsh
said f0 bis guide:-

4My Father, you have made us go too
fair unnecessari1y; the first fiels Ws
botter than this."

"That is true, sir," replied the old
man, -,but it wns flot mine."

HOWARD'S OPINION 0F SWEARERS.

Aýi he was one day <tanding- near the
door' ot a printing-office, ho heard some
dreadiul volleys of oaths and ourses 1from
a public house opposite, and buttoning:
bis pockef up before hoe went into d3b
street, hie said to the workman near him,
-I alwavs do this whenever I hoar men~
swear, as I think that any one who caù
takoc Gods name in vain, can also stualj
or do anything éise thaf is bad,"1


